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ForAged People
Old Folks Should rCaref
in Their Selection of Regu ¬

lative Medicine-
With advanced age comes inactive

bowel movement and sluggish liver
Nature Js unable to perform her
proper functions and requires assist-
ance Otherwise there is constant
suffering from constipation and its at¬

tendant evils Old folks should never
use physic that is harsh and irritating-

We have a safe dependable and al¬

together Ideal remedy that is particu ¬

larly adapted to the requirements of
aged people and persons of weak con-
stitution

¬

who suffer from constipation-
or other bowel disorder We are so
certain that it will completely relieve
these complaints and give absolute
satisfaction in every particular that
we offer them with our personal guar ¬

antee that they stall cost the user
nothing If they tail to substantiate
our claims This remedy is called
Rexall Orderlies

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can¬

dy They have a soothing healing
strengthening tonic and regulative
action upon the dry mucous lining and
the relaxed muscular coat of the
bowel They produce a natural suc-
cessive contraction and relaxation of

muscular fibres of the bowel walls
generating a wavelike motion which
forces their contents onward and out¬

ward thus simulating nature in per-
fect

¬

bowel movement They tone up
and strengthen the nerves and muscles
and restore the bowels and associate
organs to more vigorous and healthy
activity They may be taken at any
time without inconvenience do not
cause any griping nausea diarrhoea
excessive looseness flatulence or other
disagreeable effect Try Rexall Or-
derlies on our guarantee 36 tablets
25 cents and 12 tablets 10 cents Re-
member you can obtain Rexall Reme-
dies in Pensacola only at our store
The Rexall Store The Crystal Phar-
macy Brent Building

NICKS REGULAR
DINNERS POPULAR-

Nick Apostle popular proprietor ot
the Peerless Cafe prides himself on
being able to please any average
mans appetite By average man Nick
says he means the great host of busi-
ness

¬

men clerks and office men Who
occasionally or regularly take their
noonday lunches down town Its a
hobby of his this feeding of the men
who generaly dont know what they
want to eat and count it a relief to be
able to walk in and say Give me a

1 dinner feeling that they will toe satis ¬

fiedSatisfied and more are they when
they make It a habit to eat at the
Peerless Nick specializes his Sunday
dinner and if you get caught down
town drop In and enjoy one

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

SLOW ONES ARE

PAYING ON THE

PENALTIES NOWPE-

RSONS WHO FAILED TO PRO ¬

CURE LICENSES HAVE BEEN

CALLED UPON TO PAY ADDI ¬

TION TO REGULAR FEE WHICH

COMES HIGH IN SOME CASES

Delay in procuring city licenses dur¬

ing the past week has caused the pay ¬

ment of rather heavy penalties the
fifty per cent addition now being In
effect All the saloons escaped the
increase for licenses to conduct this
sort of business were all taken out
long before the first of this month-
In the otfico of Comptroller Ward yes-
terday

¬

Jiowever two rather large pen ¬

alties were exacted One bank was
called on to pay a penalty of 5000
while the same amount had to be paid
by the local branch office of the South ¬

ern Bell Telephone company before
license would be issued An exten¬

sively Interested business man failed-
to procure a license for the conduct
of his business valued at 40000
the penalty In his case was 5000 He
balked but paid It Possibly the man
who old the most kicking was a mem
ber of the council In business who for
some reason had neglected to get li-

cense
¬

until yesterday Penalty In his
case wa 1000 whichwas paid He
had no fault to find in the law natural-
ly

¬

which he had assisted in passing
Th comptroller makes careful in ¬

quiry into the nature of business for
which license Is required before is¬

suing the document He has Informed
himself on all phases of the license
law and Is quite ready to tell at once
if the proper fee had been paid at the
office of the treasurer Several per-
sons have been turned back because
improper representations must have
been made to the treasurer

Lame back comes on suddenly and
is extremely painful It is caused by
rheumatism of the muscles Quick
relief is afforded by applying Cham ¬
berlains Liniment

NOTICE

Members of Live Oak and Hickory
Camps W O W are invited by the
Woodmens Circle to attend unveiling-
of monument of Mary Landsberg at
St Michaels cemetery at 330 p m
Sunday Members of the Woodmens
Circle will meet at the Lodge Hall at
230 p m

Kuppenheimer and boys
clothing being sold out at ac¬

tual cost The Hub opposite
Postoffice

Id Like to See the
Liver of a Fat ManT-

his Is the expression of a medical man
who aid that the liver of a fat man must
present a wonderful sight when that man
Is alive and performing his regular duties
The liver Is the largest organ In the hu ¬
man body The stomach calls on the
liver and so does the blood If the liver
gives to the digestion apparatus improperjuices then the digestion Is wrong ThisIs what makes people fat The liveris not right On popular demand we havemade the famous Marmola Prescriptioninto tablets which are eaten after mealsJust like food and they digest that food-as It should be digested They removefat already accumulated at the rate offrom 12 to 15 ounces per leaveno wrinkles or flabby skin tarry one Inyour vest pocket or purse when you dineout and eat What you will Fasting dietand exercise will not reduce fat Youonly starve the body and by tearing downother organs you bring the fat wi therest of the destruction Marmola Tablets-are sold by all druggists and in grouterquantity than all the other socalled fatreducers combined There must be meritIn them or their sale could not be grow ¬
ing larger every month Ask any drug¬
gist or If you prefer send 75 cents to TheMarmola Company Dept 247 DetroitMich and they will send you a largecase of Marmola Tablets in plain packageby mall
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PENSACOLA COTTON MARKETThe following report Is furnished daily
for The Journal by Marks F O
B Cotton Merchants Pensacola FlaGood middling 14Strict middling 13 7SMiddling 13 34Strict low middling eo 1312LIVERPOOL COTTON

Open CloseNovemberDecember 740 747DecemberJanuary 740 747JanuaryFebruary 741 749FebruaryMarch 745 751
NEW YORK COTTON

Open CloseJanuary i << 142530
March 1473 144548May 1485 145558

NAVAL STORES MARKET

Savannah Ga Nov 6The spirits ofturpentine market opened and closed to-
day

¬

as follows
Open firm 55
Close firm 6514 to 552
Sales casks S34
Receipts casks 636

The market on rosins closed as follows
WAV 6 80
WG 640
N 610
M 5 S5
K 550
I 455
H 4 05 to 4 10
G 3 95 to 4 00
F 390 to 3 973
E 3 90 to 3 922
D 390
B 3 90
Sales barrels 2037
Shipments barrels 2190

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET-
By Associated PresNew York Nov 6 Declines were

shown in a large majority In the opening
prices of stocks today but they were
generally Insignificant and were mixed
with a few gains Bethlehem Steel de ¬

clined and Canadian Pacific and Inter¬

national Pump 58 Louisville and Nash ¬
ville rose 1 Wells Fargo sold ata de ¬
cline of 25 points

The market closed firm and active
Union Pacific got up 112 Vulcan Detin
nlng 3 National Railway of Mexico firstpreferred 214 U S Rubber 12 Gt
Ntn Ore certificates 1 C 8 0 Delaware-
and Hudson InterMet Allis Chalmers

preferred and International Paper 1 A
substantial rally resulted from covering-
of shorts Mercantile Marine preferred
gained 2 and Pacific Mail 1 WellsFargo
recovered all of its 26 points decline

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET
New York Nov 6The cotton market

opened unsettled at an advance of 517points on the active months in response-
to the cables but 3 points lower on Sep ¬

tember under continued liquidation There
was considerable support at the start ow¬

ing to the bullish weekend statement but
the market soon weakened under general
selling attributed to reports from East ¬
ern sections of the belt of a slack spot
demand Prices during the middle of the
morning were only 2 to 3 points net
higher in the active months

Closing bidsNovember 1400 Decem ¬

ber 1420 January 1425 February 1435
rarch 1455 April 1443 May 1456
June 1456 July 1457 August 1400
September 1268

Spot closed quiet 35 points lower mid-
dling

¬

uplands 1435 middling gulf 1460
No salts

NEW ORLEANS COTTON MARKET
New Orleans Nov 6The future mar ¬

ket at New Orleans opened steady with
active options 10 to 15 points up January
being 1457 to 145S with the March op ¬

tion quoted at 14SO14S1 Shortly after
10 reports of heavy selling orders from
bull leaders was taken advantage of by
the bears and the market suddenly shot
down to levels quarter of a cent per pound
below yesterdays close The March op¬
tion went to 1435 and there were corres ¬
ponding drops In other months

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET
Liverpool Nov 6Closing Spot quiet

prices 4 points higher American mid-
dling

¬

fair 799 good middling 775 mid-
dling

¬

763 low middling 753 good ordi ¬
nary 727 ordinary 702

The sales of the day were 12000 bales-
of which 500 were for speculation andexport and Included 11400 American RecelptsJlQOO idles including 4200 Amerl-

openedca r Futures easier and closed
steady November7A6 12 Novcmber
December and Dece befJanuary 745
JanuaryFebrutuT 748 gebruaryMarch

MarchApril 751 AprilMay
75212 MayJune 754 Juno > July
75312 JulyAugust 753 AuguatHeo
tember K 24 SeptemberOctober 675

760

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
Chicago Nov GPrices in wheat were

Inclined to sag during early trading to ¬

day owing to renewed selling by local
bears Offerings however were not lib ¬

eral The continued heaviness of the
cash situation In this country was sup ¬

plemented as a bearish Influence by the
Ohio report which Indicated an-
Increase in winter wheat in that state
Prices at the opening were December
101 5S After 101 5S 34 the
December option sold off to 101 3S

The continuance of clear weather In the
corn belt encouraged a renewal hammer ¬

ing In the corn market by bears which
resulted In slight declines In all deliver-
ies

¬

The December delivery opened un ¬

changed at 5S 12 and SOW off to 58 1438
Liberal receipts of oats caused moder¬

ate weakness in the market for that
grain December delivery opened at
38 78 to 38 7Sr39c Later the price
touched 3R 3478In provisions lard again lead in the
activities The market was strong dur ¬

ing early trading Prices were unchanged-
to 15c higher

Closing prices on cash grain Wheat-
No 2 red117 118 No2 hard 104
105 No2 northern 104 105

Corn Xo 2 6312 No2 yellow
63 12-

OatsNo3 white 38 1240 12 stand-
ard

¬

39 34fc40 14
Close WheatDecember 103 May

102 73-
CornDecember 58 78 May 60 38
Oats December 39c May 41 5Sf34
Pork January 201212 May 1957 12
1970
LardNovember 1275 January 1175
Ribs January 1030 May 1022 12Rye Cash 74-
cHayTimothy November 375 March

410

NEW YORK CLEARING HOUSE
Newt York Nov GThe statement of

the clearing house banks for the week
five days shows that the banks hold
5043575 more than the requirements of

the 25 per cent reserve rule This is a
decrease of 58887250 in the proportionate-
cash reserve as compared with last week
The statement follows I

Loans 1246974400 Increase 13009
500

Deposits 1241460500 Increase 7446
200Circulation 153278800 Increase 5112

500Legal tenders 68530400 decrease 52
524500

Specie 5246877300 decrease 44S2200
Reserve 315407700 decrease 7005

700Reserve required 310465125 increase
1861550

Surplus 5042575 decrease 8867250
ExtT S deposits 5449325 decrease

8878850
The percentage of actual reserve of the

clearing house banks today was 2548
The statements of banks and trust com-

panies
¬

of Greater New York not report ¬

ing to the clearing houses shows that
these Institutions have aggregate deposits
of 1272045300 Total cash on hand IE

Prime mercantile paper 5512 per
cent Sterling exchange steady with ac-
tual

¬

business in bankers bills at 483
48315 for 6day bills and 48715 for
demand commercial bills 48214
48234 bar silver 50 58c Mexican dol-
lars

¬

43c Government bonds steady rail-
road

¬

bonds irregular

SHIPMENTS OF-

COTTONHEAVY
Ii r

TWO STEAMSHIPS LEFT PENSA ¬

COLA DURING WEEK WITH

WEALTH OF COTTON ABOARD

FOR FRANCE AND GERMANY-

Two steamships with an aggregate
of 18543 bales of cotton left port dur¬

ing the week for France and Germany I

The Cayo Domingo which cleared and
sailed last Monday had a cargo of 8
200 bales and the Penrith Castle
clearing and sailing Thursday had a
cargo of 10343 bales the second
largest to leave port during the pres ¬

ent cotton season
The two cargoes alone have served-

to make the export values since Nov
1st more than one million dolars and
that sum will be more than doubled
before the month of November comes
to an end if present indications work I

out for anything The harbor Is not
crowded with ships but valuable car
goes are now being loaded at the ex¬

port docks A number of vessels will
arrive and get out before the last of
the month comes aroun-

dMCMILLAN BROS co J
Coppersmiths GenI Metalworkers

e
l
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p TURPENTINE STILLS

P O Box 82 Telephone 300
PENSACOLA FLA

04b A00
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Naturally you want to do
your trading in the store that
gives you most for your
moneymore in good style
good cloth good making
good fitSuits at the popu-
larMake price of 1000 to 2000

With our quarter of a cen¬

tury experience we have se¬

Your lected a Fall Stock that in
quality and workmanship
surpasses anything we hates
ever shown you for the priceDollars Full line shoes gents fur¬

nishings
Clothes Made to OrderCount

JOE COLEMAN
212 S Palafox

Opposite First Natl Bank-

i
1-

r
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PYROGRAPHYI
A Simple Artistic and Fascinating Pastime

Pyrography fascinates and instructs young and old of either sex
It is a useful as well as an Instructive art easier to learn than draw-

ing or painting and requires no more teaching than the few simple
directions that go with each outfit

Pyrogaphy as a source of Income Is rapidly being recognized
Many amateurs have made a good income burning specially ordered
pieces for wooden weddings birthday presents or gifts for holidays

Your own gifts to another friend or relative are so much more ap-

preciated when the work is that of your hand showing the thought-
and esteem In which you must hold the recipient when you take the
amount of care and patience necessary to finish the article with your
own hands

We announce this week with much pleasure that we have a very
large assortment of Pyrography Novelties in Basswood Goods con-

sisting
¬

of Jewel Collar Cuff Work Photo Handkerchief Glove Neck-

tie Dresser and Shirt Waist Boxes Necktie Book and Pipe Racks
Stamp Boxes Hatchets and Tomahawks Circle and Oval Panels
Bowls Plates Match Safes and Frames with designs too numerous-
to enumerate

COBS BOOK STORE
23 South Palafox Street Brent Building Phone 235

l
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This is Where We Pay You Cash to Show You Your Opportunities

I I BULLOCK CALDWELL I-

I

m

I
C GIVE AWAY 25M00 I-

N N

The idea is to introduce our TriCountyFair visitors to LAKEVIEW the most beautiful subdivision in Pensacola with its two
miles of water front on Bayou Texar and every lot in the city limits

Dont fail to get a souvenir LAKE VIEW flag As you cross Bayou Texar on the street car going to the TriCounty Fair look J
North on the city side and you will see LAKE VIEW Its beach is white and sandy a perfect bathing beach sloping gently into the
water such ideal locations for homes as this property affords but not on a level with the water high and dry and far above it beginning-
at the edge of the Bayou the land rises gradually to an elevation of 70 feet to 80 feet In another few years LAKE VIEW will be the
site of the choicest Pensacol homes as many of those who have bought lots signify their intentions of building inthe very near future
Bayou Texar on a moonlight night is a wondrous sight such fishing too for the followers of Walton and strangely enough one may
catch fresh and salt water fish from the same boat fed by the fresh springs from the wooded hills and the tides of the salty Gulf The
waters here meet and intermingle To describe LAKE VIEW aacLBayou Texar would require a pen dipped in magic fluid

STOW FOR THE EASY MONEY-
We will name a man woman or child LAKE VIEW and this mysterious person will be on the streets or at the Fair grounds-

alli day Tuesday Wednesday Thursday and Friday unless caught before In order to get the prize you must take one of the souvenir
LAKE VIEW flags and say to each person whom you think is LAKE VIEWOh You LAKE VIEW If you are so fortunate as
to meet sLAKE VIEW and do exactly as above directed LAKE VIEW will hand you his or her card and acknowledge his or her

im identity you then take the card and go to The Journal office and they will pay you the above cash prize of 2500 The ittle flags will b0
given away on the streets they will be nice souvenirs to take home from the great Tri ounty Fair

m
m Dont fail to notice the beautiful views of LAKE VIEW and also photos of large gang of men and teams working on

Osceola Boulevard These pictures will be displayed in prominent places on Palafox Street during the TriCounty Fair
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